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None rive* more antlst action than Wood- 
ill'*. H»ve been using It nearly three 
years. D. W. MoCoUMiCK, ProP'r.

An Artlcie Bequlred In Every Ноші
~S£\ night commode,
-.. 4 I an lndlepenalble article lo:
1 "■*'*'31 Ae bedchamber
'-J*— 1 ------^ed for shipment

^Circulars sent on applies

Pnmlture Man of actor ne 
Market Building, Germain St 

BTJJOHH..W. Я 2S-ly

U-

LAMP GOODS.
Chandeliers, Вгаске^ЛіЬгагт, Sta 

lent, Table and Hand iAuape, Burnen 
Chimneys, Wxoks, Shades, Globes 
Lanterns, OU and Spirit Steves, Ae.

—roa SALK bt—

і -fl CAW£R0N,!94 PRINCE WM. 8T.

П read 1 his Г
Testimonial to thoWoi A of

BUDS and BLOSSOMS
“Boo* ai» BLoea *■.- 
аж, N. B., U not only one of 
tied Ш, handeomeet and beet peblloatlon to 
oeng „п ріє that hae cone under owr obeei 

Para and eprtghUy,
.ite.Vgent and Instructive, It 
o good In ever > family widen receives lb 
lonthly riel ta. I te snort graphic atorlee, lb 

wealth ot anecdote and Incident, lu spirit»* 
Ulnetratlone, end Me Intereetlng manner od 

Un* the lire topics of the day, make h 
particularly charming to the young. An< 
orer and under and through It all breathe, 
the pure and to ring eptrlt of the Gospel ol 
Christ, make It a benediction wherever t! 
gees. We commend It lo the readers of Th, 
Christian at Work aa worthy of place In theto 
home olrslea, and as a publication in promot 
log the clroulation of whteh they will be pro-
S№SSSî5ittSSU,SU,XÏ.«
young, and thus drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading. Its price seventy Bv,

пак ai Wok*.

WANTED 10,000 OUOOOMOtia

bllehed at Hall 
' cheapest, bo

Intereetlng 
cannot fal. u

• Friendly Greeting*Те 1в4е *

war Good Рву lo Oauratsers.i dill tr Go I
rtteea, sae- ai Pm Win, t « 1, u , »#

is
_ tSÈWe-’‘Uwh
I ntf iTitci-‘.T*b rrt-еЦе

MAGIC LANTERNS1

-----IXDl AXTO ГГХ,------

ST. TOHCIrT. 3tf. IE

Jubilee Jewelry at . Jabl-low Prise

Now and until after the

JUBILANT SEASON
l will off.>r to CASH CUirOKSEI seleetleo 

from my splendid

FINE BOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 
AN0 JEWELRY. СІКЖ8 AND
8!’.V;RW ï*E. omwonos.

tad other flue gouts at greatly reduced price* 
to ensure sales.

Г» 1 «counts from 10 lo » per cent, (accordIn* 
to style, quality and flu tab), at my new .tor*

Victoria Betel, No. 81 King St., 
ST. JOHN, » B.

W. Tremaine Gard
PAftfirf.IS-AND HOME STOCK

ÆBBlOTSvESSS ..

4

ПІ fl

Now on (land at this office.

PrfIGE, 25 С0ІІ8 И uttii.

Sent by mail, poet-paid, os 

receipt of pi ice.

B. A. POWERS.

MkMEXOEk AMb VlSlTOB Office, Щ

SAINT JOHN, N. LBj

3

PARSONS'
world. Will positively 

wwrtb ten times the coat eta 
lance. Ose bcKwtB

Mood and core ear*» 
k Ш health tbae *
worth of say other

mi. If pro,
____ __________________ _______ to made u mka

th. ■rrU.™j»«r rf U.M Fini, ib.j roU 1M til. і. Г1 * b°* nib., 1.1 to to* 
wife". Sen^b, mall for 83 eu to et*»,.. BltoMud ршрЬЬІ !.. F~1F^* J““ to Щ 
lb. toftmtl. h m, nluMt. T. 8. JOHISO» 1C0 .M Ctototo H.to. tortol. 808108, VUS.

Make New Rich flood!

The* pills wore a wondaefol disoorery. Ж* others IHw them ta the 
or relieve all manner of disons* Th* IpSarmatio* sn>«4 oaeh Ьо* її i 
box of pilla Find eut 
sheet them, and yog 
will always be thank
ful. Oae pill a does. 
jtarsoas'Pillj contain 
nothing harmful, are 
easy to take, andPILLS

-A.2vr EBI CANГНОМ AS L. HAY RUBBER BOOTS am) SHOE»
The attention of Osiieial Dealers la directe* 

to our large Stock ofdidee and Calf Skins America Babb» Bi.te and Show,
In АКГТІСІ, ЬХСІЛ.' IIKKЧ..1 A N IIALS.BOO'I* 
and Many Specl tiller.

A*D 8НЖКР 8КЮТ
ITSFllOOKS-U ITDWXY NTKKKT.
Where Hl.lns, and Skins ot all kinds wl 

>e bought and Isold.

Bee I* e вее— II PadAeek Street, 

WAIN Г JOHN, *. P.

Dealer* will Sud It to their advantage am 
get our illustrated (talaloguc and oe*. prloem 
which we shall m ill on applleall ,n.

HT*.Nolw.ih«lanillng the 
A nerlі жіі Rubber Be
very L>w Pri-км. a. we are special 1 
і-.. i„ ... Vgeuti for large AasrtM

duty we can q *oem 
ІЄІВ sad NhiHv at

ESTET, ALLWOOD S. Co,
otl“'BELL' Мл лі.те Hot I gaud ItuliUcr ti md -

.u:t:e wm. s; , sr. jjhn. n b.
-iiefi ORGANS CiTf OF JJNDOU

.'HIE INSURANCE Cl)UnapproacLeJ for 
Tone and Quality

Catav quks frfe. 01 LONDON, tNG.
BELL <*. C0„G::!rh, Ont

- 810,000,000*Capital»

J. E. COWAN. H. I HI’BBh «O.
General Age a ta. 

adjusted.and paid without ratas* 
* їм to England. В

Oommiaaion Merchant,

UNDER ТНЕШШ

AIST-OrihSSff____
’ "" •. A ••.17 Г JV ■- -Є'аі9ГЗ - I

WHAT OHOIBS NEEO.o:
8* АХтЙшеЇг WUI«. flSff

DBJra^T.KRjfl^hCBKD l*L*CT10Nê. ЇІЛ0;
Lfüîi<DBtf' Hruhtw ILM; Pei: des SB. 
SABTOKAL Palmer & Trowbridge. |IBb$

I met her to-day, but 
About her I but І шву aa 
and go to bed."

After
feme

fancies, she fell aeleep, to be nonfrodieU by 
the first waking thought. ‘'I do wonder 
bow Mrs. Lynca is getting on Î This is 
ehsuid for poor, looooeet Mrs. I.ynoh to 
haunt me iothia wav. I don't suppose she 
hae bestowed a eisgle thought ou me this

Breakfast over in the sunny, cheerful 
room, where birds sang and fl iwere exhaled 
their frag ran oe, aad tbs latter were often 
made little messengers of meroy to brighten 
some siok room,—then oa>« for the fsmi'y 
needs in the ordering of store#—and Mra. 
Barron e*t daw* So her morning employ
ment, some nrtieuo work in whioi «be was 
in ereeted juat hen, feeling that her duties 
done «he might reel in oomfori. It was 
Tuesday morning, and little Ada had 
to eohool ae we know, after trying to eh _ 
up her an* one mother. But Mrs. Barron 
knew nothing of this, she d*ly knew that 
the troublesome циееііоп had arise* Again. 
Mm. !.rnoh‘e name «truck with uuerrieg 
fori* her mental eoeecioueeeas. She 
became uneaay, tried to *beti*ot her 
thought*, planned engagements for hereell 
and other?, Hut in v*io. At last conscience 

e, “didn't this mean something? Is 
not work to be done V‘ 8be dropped 

her work, " I am ready, dear Lird t what 
wilt thou have sse to do fw Then rising, 
she went to her room, changed her house 
dress tor a street drees, and looking to her

the puaisbmeet і (2) it was bis own fault 
that he was iu debt ; (3) it was not good for 
the community. This creditor's fin we 
repeat when we 
an offender until

when
what «ae dont, they were eery rorry. 
Sorrow, rather than anger, ie the mood ol 

Christ aa he 
And came and told 
first reavrt of the

eh* said nothing 
well aiop reading

SABBATH. SCHOOL.

шив bold rrWntment against 
he make* atonement nod

ing mate, in which the 
and her two little girls

am* SiHHi,

Studies In the New Testament led themeelvee with other shapes aad
Air fellow tenante taw

FIRST QUARTER.

Vlif. rtb.ll. Butt. l*i ВІ-ВД.

A LR9SON ON FORGIVENESS. 
a oldя if tkxt.

“And forgive aa our debts, ae we forgive 
oor debtor*. —Matt 6 : 11.

I. Tea Ткаоніж* which led to Pbtbb's 
Qüsbtio*. Jeans, as we daw in oar leet 

warning his disciples 
wrong ae oilers. He 
tell them bow to treat 

those from whom they bad received in
juriée. There are three ettpe, character 
isel by remarkable wisdom. (1 ) Firet, aa 
Ялі is lo be made to keep the matter 

private. (1) If ibis measure fall#, uwa 
on* or t no are to be informed, and lakin 
with а і to visit our brother. (3; If Aie 
toile, bet net till then, the mailer may be 

pibtlo, aad A# whole church may 
hnag their nailed wiedom sod іпвмвое to 

the earns spirit of love aad j-mtioe.
QCBvTIO* AB.CT Foeuii^hti_.

II. f»i* Peter taid ■ after

the true disciple of 
th* sine egainei lore. 
their lord all. Tae 
Christien sgainst opprveekm is prayer (Bx.

33. 0 thou wicked tenant etc. Before

vKt'uLVШ.
ijwB' RE8P0Г8ЕВ AND 8KNTENCK8. 80o. ;

wEBSr V&
aad’dweriptione.

Ernst Leslie. $U*; per doe.

•1*0; per dot. 
ie send for lists

bringing down his veegeanoe upon him, he 
заіевіу point* ont to him bow shamefully 
unreasonable and heartleeehisoondnot was.

33 Should4 not thou alto hs»e had 
compaction on thy fellow tenant t Brery 
reaaoe why he should reoetve mercy was 
ae vgnmeut why he should grant meroy 

34. A*d hit lord wot wroth : angry, 
isdigoant. aodfaetly foatfuch mis»nduct 
Delivered him to the tormenlon Not 
simply " jaitom,'* but thou* who (amoag 
the ancient lijmaa») sought by legal tor 
lame Ip fled oat whether A# debtor had 
any cda'ornled h mrd. Il adds the thought 
ol neural punish meet. TUI he thould pay 
all that wot due. This oonditioa is Ae

Singing Sootolw ind Ouha need

SSsssos”
Xjuo Um. Choruses of the Oratorios. (Bee U to.)
efitsL1 fiissiuÿv.siassie

pures, Andertoo, to о*. I Battle o< the Haas,
ZoUn- r, Є0 cts.

СЖІСТАТАВ (Bevnle). Joseph's Bondage, 
Chadwick, #l.i Batii and Naomi. Damreaob. 
SI.: tehees TL-dges, (easy) to cto.; Esther, 
Kradbary, (ea#y)toete.

leeeon, bad been 
against inflicting 
then proceed# to

,K

ahandred МАЄЄЮ, rout, 
ew»etest ef sacred musicIng ike beet and

etroageet possible way of « screwing A* 
eternal de ration of his punishment.

35 So Ukewiet shall my heavenly Father 
do alto unto yew, if ye from your kearit • 
eel merely to form aad ta word*, but from 
waaere lava, with true ft rgireaeea. Forgive 
net every one hit brother (l) The parable 
inato lot be pressed to imply that Ae 
fore vs a sue o# etas Ie ever granted by Oud 
•oe then afterwards withdrawn It is oae 
«4 the* oases to which Ae fora, of the 
■ tory rvqu ree jsrials iacideale not designed 
to have A spiritoal meaning. But 
doe# mean tb»t oae who le blmeelf 
giving я a eouefurgiveu. <3) Huoiehmeat 
<R AeltaartofibleUwot leooaeistea. with 
forgiviag lave. 14) Forgiving others their 
Iajmrtee egaiset ae ie aot the ground of our 
'orgiveaeue, bel H ie the teet aad proof 
that we may safely be forgives.

OUKROITBttlft N.. BOTTOM. hear in
IL Pstbb‘1

•» voir mg iu hie mi ad Ae above teaehie* 
TUI erven timer t Of, ne Leiher gives u 
fr**#ly. Is eevee ti nee suffioieei Î

11 7 try not unto thee, Untit term 
times but UnM twenty itmoe 
It to a eewilmhoel rspremto* for

ia« tofgtfeaeae • lAvu to eel to he 
limned by Ae meltiph *Uoe table 

Тне Lew or Коєоіуажвєє roa Psmobal 
fsjcBiee. I Always, and eader all Mr-

, aad eever Ae і pin* of 
I Tae va# whe »e injured mad 

make*A# first edvaaeea, heaae.s he oae 
d* H seers eaefly, aad more hopefollr than 
•he Ie fever eea. Be meet ge le a krvieg, 
kelii'el eydili. Ee hae eo right to иаеі 
e Lis d gf-іл aad w* t till Ae eAsreow e# 

io him S This da y does HOI imply that 
we are to take #0 eouv# wLa'etsr of th# 
wroag that hae Sven ioae to ee Pareil»! 
•llh forgivseeus there must be failhfulwems

ihersNEW BOOBS!
In Gentlemen's Departmen

37 King Street,

gjgaSsS^
poohei book that it was well eupplied, she 
•iarted oe her errand of mercy. A long 
r Je in Ae street care brought her to her 
deeirrd neighborhood, and her ring waa 
asswered )y the lady hereelf. To her kind 
inquire, “are you In trouble or anxiety 
Mrs. Lynch t you htuntud my thoughts eo 
laei evening nnl to day, Ant I was com 
nelled to oome and see you1* The weary 
heart of the widow burst all the bounds of 
■elf-oooi rol fixed upon it w My Ood has 
sent Hie angel," she ezclaimnl. *' Mrs 
Biiroa, I bare Ueeu prayiug im 
urce days au 1 uighti tor eume ol« 

me. au.l U-d uni sent you."
Tcuderly supporting the weeping woman 

mto the Utile parlor, Mrs. Bar run asked 
what wae A# mailer. “I though. Aat 
lately your trouble» were jver T"
“Tory did seem eo until Eiilh'e sick- 

but that three me back, and today

to pet my fui allure ont of the 
have not ail of At rent, and my 

1 have no place to put our

-*d

dUt

-шШ feel aad
forgiviag epmi.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON, agony for 

ue to help4 ALLISON A Chili'» True .-A Tie# Itorv.

■Г HAST unit
CEHTURY MAGAZINE. 4 If we one aot lead ear href her lo vepeet

eeov, then he Ьееоене io we“ as a hhaihsa 
tiaa aed a publioaa " Bel oer worh to 
not does oe Aat euoowei He eaaees. Ie 
Aat elate, be aa letiieate frwwd, hei we 
meet love him ae ae enemy, eve* if. tea 
can act live wilb him as a Meed 

II!. Tea Dommiea or Ромі

M Mother, d«ar, what ie A# matter TH 
aad Ada looked ep from th# spelling book
over whleh she wee beedleg " M Aroma, 
i* break fust reedy, aed oh I isn't there 
oufise today T" and Edith's beam lag face 
wee ekwdsd a*d her vote# pettish 

•« Hush I R HA, mamma looks 
mg " and Ada drew her 

oae aid#, whwperiug, “don’t take any 
not ms of A# breakfast I lam afraid Ae 
real is wrote again." “ Du you think ehe 
wee aot paid for all Aat sewing Into week, 
*ad Ae worked eo herd i II ie real

Wi*n* гУпгишп^І'■ 'ff'eteSS 53:I! 1er* 8SHIWSIW8 IIS HIПу ПГІІІ V4M
STS’

ss ts^crt^zsxrsi
eveaieuf Uiwula's early yea»*, and give*
She iiimeeear> server a І A# pellileal #undl- 
iion uf thv roontry, reeshss в eew period, 
«ni. wiil.'b hie ee«'re laites were meet 
Intimately a. qnalnted Under toe caption

to twelve o’clock, Mr. Jooee, the

uSSm

heeds,'1
Mrs. Kmg, who wae a kind friend of 

Mrs. Lynch, came m. Mrs. Вжггоп wae 
often nieocialad with her in good works. 
" I am eo glad to ere you," she ex claimed. 
•I could not reach yon in time, I feared, 
aad I hare been vainly trying lo gel help 
for our friend nearer borne.1*

“ Mre. I «/no 4\*»id M s. В jron, cheer 
ily, “ there seed be no further trouble 
about the rent. Where is Aie Mr. Jjne#’ 
office T"

She went nt onoe to interview Ae gentle 
roan nod returned soon. "Yju need not 
fear now, Mr». Lynch і he was very polite 
to me, and has promised to let me kno » 
next time there ie nay diffi jelly.1

Adn name home from school to 
mother wiA a peaceful feoe, pulling d 
upon the table, and singing in a lor 
••The Lird will pkovi Ie.”

•• Mamma." ehe cried j lyfellv, " is 
right?" “Yen, darling, kind Mrs. B*rrea 
has been here and paid Ae rent, and not 
only that, Ae and Mre. King lent me a 
little etim to get ahead with, and I am to 
pay It back at my own time. God did 
hear our p rayera"

•■ We should never doubt again i and, 
Ada, the strange ptrt of it is, Mr#. Buron 
said lhat last night and this morning she 

thinking ab jut us, so that 
anything

troubled 
staler loА Рававьп IS, Therefore : 

thereby we mey leere the
A,.LoernaraD av 

io order Aat JJ 
dety of ibnolule, not limited, forgie 
A certain king, which would take все 
of hie tenante The picture le di

ae 0rirdial own. Та* peivinoiel 
governors, farmers of tasee, aed other high 
vffljiale are summoned before a despotic 

account of Asir ad-

Unooln ta the W*r,
tern now enter on Ae mere important 
tbetr narrative, vis i th" early years 
Wsr and PreelCcnt Lincoln's part

,ms(

then." Aed aha etnas pad her Jillle foot. 
•• Waea I am grown up I will always pay 
right off мі і Aen lbs poor mother oae have 
ooffse tod everything else tor her ohBdren."

H M t darling, come, break feet is ready,* 
Lynch ant down at Ae table.

“ Not much of » breakfast,” murmured 
Biith і "only porridge and breed and
h°“ Ou I Klith, heA," an! poor Ada 

looked wistfully at her mother, 
theleee had overhear 1. “ I am 
ElUh dear, but I am behind with 
and I muet b* careful.*

” D.da’t Mre. Eiwarde pay 
mamma?"
“No,
" The meaa old Aing,” cried Edith.
“ Hash, hneh, my child, ehe doee not. 

proAbly kno • Ant I depended t 
my rent t and, Ada, will yon go 
there af er eohool and aA for і. for

" Why yea, mamma, only don’t 
I gueee I can get it."

Ada wan late t 
in elowly, rather 
bounding et*p.

*• Did yon eve Mre. EI vards ?"
” Oh, mamma,” and the eyee filled,
Ae went to Atlaotie City for a week."
She heard Ae low mermur, “ Father of 

the fatherless, will thou help us now ?”
“ Can’t I do eomeAing to help?” the 

hild asked, springing lo ker mother’s aide 
_ jd throwing her arme around her.

*• No, my darling, only help 
tor help.”

" Ie it ao very bad this time ?"
11Î am behind five dollars, just the 

amount of lhat eewing, and I depended oi 
it. Mr. Joeee, the agent, told me lato 

he oould get high 
this house, aad if I wae not prompt in pay
ing, he would turn ae oaL Bat, Ada, I 
ought not to trouble yonr child’s miad 
with carve like theee I"

Snpple a»aUry Wàt Papere.
following Ae •• beat's serine" by distinguish 
e<l же eerats, will d* scribe lute reeling 
features of army life, tenn. line from Libby 
1‘ilaon, narratives of personal au venture, 
etc. General Bhermao will write on "The 
Grand ritrmtrgy ot the Wsr "

sovereign to give ao 
minlstratkm. The king, of oouree, rvpre 
sente Ood himeeif. Tn seer vents, croffijere, 
.re all lo whom God bad com mi tied greet 
hlveeinge and opportunities Bad high trust*. 
The R-ckooing does not answer to the last 
judgment, for after that there 1w no oppor
tunity lor the condemned to ex-rotes or 
abstain from meroy to hti fellows. Araot 
gives Ae true interpret* ion well і “ 8o Ae 
King E t-roal, in various ways and at vari 
one periods, takes account of men. ae by a 
commercial crista, a personal affliction, a

24 And when he held begun 
foremost among his servante. Oat wae 
b) ought unto him : unwillingly. Such a 
debtor could not oome of hie own aooord. 
Which owed Aim fe* thousand talents. A 
ulent would hr worth $900, aed 10,000 
a’enls $9,000,000. Tue amount given 

M'goiflee an enoruioui debt, utterly im 
sible"of payment.

Tna Debt or 8i*. Tue immense debt 
of Aie guilty officer " represents Ae mag
nitude of Ae debt which Ae sinner owes 

>pe1< seoeee of ever paying 
We can obtain eo ne idea of the 

greatness of onr debt of sin (l), by remem
bering Sod’e relate* to ue, ae our Creator, 
Pre terrer. Redeemer, in whom we lire and 
more and have our being. (2) By remem 
bering bis kfl tit* goodnese toward ue. All 
our erne hare beea against love itself. (3) 
By measuring onreelree by hi* perfect law, 
and his holy character. (4) By oat count 

um wr of sine and failures. (5) By 
six ng that, more than the outward 

acts, we have come short io love, in rrati 
tude, io Ae epirit and motive of our lives.

26 But forasmuch at he had not to pay. 
He owned Ae lebt, but he could not pay it. 
ffU lord commanded him to be told, and 

Thiele elm ply

aad Mre.
Zenun on Slbnis.

Except Ae Life of Lie coin and Ae War 
Articles, no more 1« per series has ever 
t>een eaderteken by The Centuj y than this of 
Mr. Kmnnn's. With the previous prepara
tion of fjur year's t-*r«l and study In Hues!* 
and Siberia, the author oudt r too It a tourney 
of 16,000 m lee for the apec'al Investigation 
hern required. An Introduction Ігош the 
Russian Minister of Ae Alerter admitted

Y
dud her

very sorry.

it allwhere hêhbeoameltlec(Stonte<ie^tf 

three hundred State exiles,—Liberals, NAI1- 
lele, sud others,-and An series will be a 
startling ee well as accurate revelation of 
Ae exile system. The many Ulnetratlone by 
the artist aed photographer, Mr. George A. 
Eros', who nceum>>snled Ae s-ithor, alii add 

-afue of Ae articles.

dear."

oe it for 
'ml ?"th

th
greatly to the v

A Novel by Bggieetoi
wlA illn«trAttune wl I no through Ae year. 
Hhotter ituvrls will follow by Cable and 
Я lock too.1 Ph »tti r fictions.will appear every for dinner, and she came coaid not help 

r dirt", really from her ueoal she foil obliged
*

< Miscellaneous Features
will comprise several Illustrated articles on 
Irrland, by Ch tries De Kay , Papete touch
ing the Seid ef the Sunday-School Lessen*, 
Illustrated by L. Wllaon: wUd We-terp 
life-, by Thcod.re RiKi.evcl ; Ae English 
cathedrals, by Mas van Eeivssatofr, with 
illustrations by Pennell, Dr. Buckleys 
valuable pap- rs en Dreams, ►plrltoelUm, 
uud Clairvoyance ; essays In rwltlclam, art, 
travel, aed biography; poeme; eartooes;

With an а же-tor nek face the child listened 
then Raid simply, ** Il war Ood who 

made her Aink abaut it."-Presbyterian
a Ood. and the hit”

І •' The Merry Matdea aed the Tar."

•he beheld 
by the Ar. 

instead of he’p- 
honvand trivial 

•• email Ihinffl " 
Ae live» of 

young girla aq^ nitidens. Particularly 
is Aie the ca»e with disease peculiar to 
then ee* which take eo much enjoyment 
end bappiaew from life. However a 
remedy te found io D.\ P.eroe’e Favorite 
Prescription for all female " i^Pnreeee ’’ 
or irregularities, nervouaneee, neurs’gia, 
end uterine troubles. Xlk yoar Jru^<ist.

Dr, P.rreeN Pellets, or Aoti-bHioas 
time a le «, have no equala 25 cento a 
vial ; one a do*. Cure headache, ooneti 
pat ion and indigeetion.

I 8зе wae merriest before she “ 
the tar. Her apirito sank a* 
her new while gowo blackened 
Tuis tar helped a wagon ran 
ing r jo a ship. Jaeteoat 
accidente aad neglected 
take tit* merriment out of

î me to pr\j1iy£ SjssetoiwM; Ae^numbers for, the ̂  у ear 
«rcumi1 'wlthhthely"ar'° stabs^rfptlor.ffrom
N-ivember, IM>, twenty-foer l*#oe. In all, lor 
Є« to, or, with the last year's Lumbers b tnd- 
.. imely hound S7d0. recog"

a СЖНТОВТ Co.» Meet mbЧ2Р iBoelh Ih.t

ST. NICHOLAS7. hit wife, and children etc 
a historical trail, iatrodaoiog what ie 
analogous oiroe asUaoea might happen m 
real life, iu oeder to point Ae leeeon.

EO* YOU NO EOl.Kf*. aie worried, I am too ; bet“If you
thoeghl that we were getting oe eo nicely

" 8j *« were until E11A had
Aen th# medteiwee ooet a good deal, and I 
oould take eo work in on aooonnt of in fee 
now. Mrs. Martin could not wait for me, 
and gave her work A eoeie owe elee. You 
knoe ehe wa* going to Kirope. Mrs. 
Spring prom lead tome, but ehe changed 
her mini about having 4 d.-r uüe, eo it 
hae beea eo hard to menag "
“Mamma, yeetorl.y oar leeeoe wee 

aad A» U-.eoa, and oer teacher 
at Ood eouid al raye hear and delive

S Шасе He #ret Issue, la tlTi, this msgaalne 
lias maintained, with uedtopetod leooghlUee,
.rjsxtsyt-is. soft®
їЯЖ!"ЯЇ-
f mm the etort,- Itrvant. LeMfeliew, Thomas 
і lug boa, Weorge MacDonald. Hret Harts, 
КауаМ Tat Inf, Krsnwa Hodgeon Surr.au 
Iau.ee T, El e Ida, Jnha O W bit» 1er ; Indeed 
the 'Ml la so «eng lhat 14 would be realer to 
tel>-the fbw author» m4 acte who nave met 
- oil U1 toiled to " the World's ektld wage line.

Th. Edita, May Міра Bode*

26 Lord, have patience with mi. 
wtU pay thee all. Tuie describee wlA 
-legular apteeea the flint naierai impel*

to a eeeee of A*
#xoeeding eieluloe* at mu.

17 The lord if that servent wae moved 
with compassion. KxureeeUg As Infinite 
pile aed roerey ef Ood toward etenere 
•• Go J ee loved the world Aat ha gave hie 
only brgotten Son ’ Leveed him Rel 
him at liberty from the bond, end prie* 
geard, aad the slavery juK Inflicted op* 
him. dwd forgave him the debt This 

more lb* he had dare і to e*k to -, 
and yet wae nee-eearv to a hill pardw, lor 
he roe Id nevyr pay II e debt.

Tee Dieiwe Fuaoivewwae 
ntee le the diet* lave aed *■*•«*
Tee diviae forgie*see ie tinea le J 
Christ ie ewob a eey ae to remove the 
debt, to aryfroe ibe nie itoelf. 3 For 
giveeeee dose п-a merely take ewer Ae 
*i Isbm-t ' of eia і II receive» ee beek into 
•be lea» eed favor of God. iwto hie family 
a d home. 4 Forgive*### doee not rrno»» 
the fact Aat we have einned, bat doee 
remove A# care# of eln.

28 Яке
m imeet of oleee dealing bet wren Ood aed 
the eoul hae paeeed. The mao goes out 
from Aat sole ne an і searching com 
muni*. He hae not been converted і he 
ha# only been Mghtoeed. And found. 
Hr eearobee tor the mea who had wronged 
him. Oae of hit fellow tenants which 
owed him. By Aie і* meant the debt of 
man t* mao, offrneee which men are 
b*nd to forgive *e another. A hundred 
pence This debt wa* only one 600,OMA 
part of Ae debt which hie lord had jut 
forgiven him. 8з email are the vine of 
mao agtinat us compared wiA our sine 
against Gcd. Took Um by the throat. 
How eavage the epirit. Pay me that them 
oweet Ae imp-native, haughty demaed.

29 Frit dorm at hie feet ... I wtUpay 
I hi t all Tn- wry ac. and «rords which 
•is Hirowlf had -о a'ely

30 Am hew udnot: but went onde set 
, him into pulton. He had «U| eeaeopft ie 
h * own min'*, в і (l) that the m a deserved

and 1 1er.
Jr

of *e who ie ruaeed-Z

ADVti’U To MOTKE Are you disturbed at 
night and broken of your reel by a sink child 
euBertn* aad eryln t with pain ot Cutting 
TeeAf If so send at ones and get a bottle of 
"Hie. Winalow'e Boo thing Syrup" ter Chil
dren Toe thine. Its valoeU fnoaleulable. U 
will relieve the poor ItUle sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend upon It, mothers; Aero la no 
mistake about ft It wires Dytentery and 
BUrrhcee, regulates Ae Stomach and Bowels, 
cures Wind Oollc, softens Ae Gums, reduce# 
Inflammation, and gives ton» and energy to 
Ae whole system. "Mr. Winalow'e Soothing 
Byrep" for ohlldrw toe A log le pleasant hi 
the leeto and Ie Ae erewrlptfon of one of ihe 
old «et and heel rental" physician* and nurrea 

itod foatee, and la for sale by all 
Arommoatthe world. Price tw. at 

і a bo We, lie sere and aek for" EBB 
flooTHUio Bruur,"

m "Utuor of • Haas Uiinker , or, tto 
ska ee,'' aad other popular to ohs for young 
firths. Ad fur emwo-eo folks. -to«, Mae a 
rriaarkab'e faculty lor kbowlng and aetor 
talaiag «hlbtree. vwdsrhersinifulleeder- 
-h p, hr Nwa'Ui brie■ to thywnnda a# 
h -*««• on Vote el-lee of t*e weur k'-owlwl«e

Klijeh 
All A
nay *• w „> cried ta Him for help. If we 
prev a greet deal, w*4 He help , you to 
pay the reel ?"

My child, wa will і I ought i 
doubt Him who ever eince your 
father*# deaA hae always takes 
We will pray aed trust.”

2Й
not to 

of 2!Bt Klfhelse li XngUnd.
tide net alone la *u»»ii«a Aai »r Wicwui A*

i,»« made lie great eweeeoa The l.o*dee 
Aiwa* eats : •« It de above aeythleg we pro 
leu# in A. earns lino M The foe lew en ease i 

• There le Be magasine Aat caa soceeaefully
compete wlA It

The Oomlng Тих of St NbLolss.

1. Il fri

Г. “VTueedsy came, aed ae Ada kieeed her 
moAer before goieg to eohool, ehe whle- 
perod, '* I am praytag, mamma." She wae 
cleaped ie her arme, aad ae a tear dropped 
oa her bright hair, the silent oraver weal 
up, “ Hear, dear Lord, Aie Ay tittle one.”

Mre. Barron wae in her handsome bed
room, leimiely preparing 
mind, ie the meantime,

ike day, iU duties, pit 
and Ae opportunities ehe had had < 
word», and cheering eympaAv, 
never oeglectedlruch opportnniUee. Many 
a heart had reeeen to blew her that night 
for kindness shown and eubetantial help
------ Sadden y Ae thought flaehed

her mind, ** I have not heard of 
ynch lajely, and the* two dear 

Util* children.”f And the remembrance of 
sweet little Ada eed impetuous bright 
Biith, forons instant recalled ber childless 
home with a yang. “ Poor thing, she did 
have n straggle, but Z thcuibt It wne 
smoother waters lately. I will ge and eee 
her sometime when I am in that part of 
A* city/’ and рвкшж up a little book of 
devotional res* iog, ehe ope eed « 
bar place was parked, and ti ied to CÔncat 
trete her rhdeghfe. Bet strangely, Mn. 
Lynob's aanbe ewmed to d to ж over iti 
i W- ЛІ-іИшкЕ whr I am thinking ot 
ber?_Mr*. King »eee her cooetnatly, and

la el a simple vegetable remedy for Ae 
speedy and permanent cure of Consomption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrah, Aatiuna and all Aroat 
and I.»ng Effe«rtton»,alai) a poiltlve and radl- 
oalcnre roi *erruoe Debility and all Herrons 
Complaint*, after earing teete.1 Iti wonderful 
ae relive powers In tiwusands of 
felt ti hie duty to make It known to hie suffer
ing follows Anton tod by Ale motive end ■
ïiæas
directions tor pro partite and using. Sent by 
mall by addressing with stamp, naming Als 
paper, W. A. Novae, Its Power's Mock Ло-

“-дпегк ті іЦітг 'em»'і Гп-»н «им кшп. 
Il N. Hoyeeea, J--' Uoaudier Harris, J. T 
Trowbridge, Cul Elehtid M lob ns ton, 
І дими IT al«.nt rrofsesnr AM red Ubnreh, 
WUIlaei a. Hide lug. WaahlnaUin madden, 
Msrrlrtt pvweeott «puff.ird, Abel la E Barr, 
K.aaoee Over*# ауВеуюг. Harriett I pton, 
and many oAem. Edmund Alt-.n wUl write 
• sertee of papers ee the *• Bouline of the 
Пери bile," - eo w Ae President w-.rke at Ae 
White Howe, ee* bow A* affala# *E the 
Treeeary, Ae State aad War Dymrtinenti,
Inewü"ІММІІМ Jmem&L wü^towtto 

mas F-aaiomlmw" (AHoe In Wondyrtani.

мїш'іеУіиі? rwiaileloE.*Which appeared

for bed. Her 
reviewtog Ae

for kind 
aad ehe

fi.

KSffb
Mre, г:

■ee* Wee Meeel Catarrh T
OwDB. Jambs' three preparations ot Еажг 
ІКОН Hemp : they will prevent Ae Catarrh 
entering the Bronchial A bee or tenge.

KXt.’tt і5«£Г!Я8Г5а.ед
cured. Put yourself fully under Ae InUurnce 
of these remedies, and as sure ae the sun 
shines upon you a complete en re will be 
made of that loath* -me disease.

JT.'B.-TWt remedy rpeokt for iuetf. A » Ingle 
OotUe wUl soGVtf the most sosjrfioof, and will 
break np a freeh ould In twenty-tour hour*.

Ask your druggist tor Bm. Jams*' Gamma are 
indica, and ft Aey fall you, send to. ne 
dlrtWlT aa*0 per bottle, or Shrew bottles for

ІЖіХИМҐ ‘„“.sr
Philadelphia, Pa.

, Why not tty St. Nicholas this 
year for the young people in the 
house? He gin with the November 
number. S^nd nt $3.00, or subscribe 
t '.rough booksellers 0.AS newsdealer*.
The Century Co. 33 East 17<A St. 
N w- York.
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